REF: SC/AARO/NOTICE/12/01.118

日期：2012年9月3日

致：全体学生

2012年第三学期选课单注意事项

1) 请于选课结束后（04/09/2012星期二）向班长索取选课单，若无法找到班长，请到教务处寻求帮助。

2) 仔细检查所有科目及上课时间，然后签名。

3) 若选课单有任何问题，请必须第一时间亲临教务处询问。

4) 选课单必须在06/09/2012（星期四）之前交回教务处，否则当作申请者已同意所选课程，并自行承担责任。

谢谢合作！

教务与注册处启
REF: SC/AARO/NOTICE/12/01.118

Date: 03.09.2012

All students,

Notice of ‘subject enrollment report form’ Semester 3, 2012

1) Kindly get your ‘subject enrollment report form’ from your class representative after subject enrollment period (04/09/2012, Tuesday). If you unable to meet the class representative, please contact the AARO department.

2) Check your subjects enrolled and class time, then sign on the form.

3) If the subjects enrolled are inaccurate or there is a clash of class hour, please come to AARO department immediately.

4) Kindly return the ‘subject enrollment report form’ before 06/09/2012 (Thursday), otherwise it will be assumed you have agreed that the subjects enrolled are correct.

Thank you for your co-operation.

With regards,

Academic Affairs and Registration Office